News from the Nest
November 2021

Director's Report
Good evening Eagles' Nest families!
In case you missed it, here is the letter I sent out giving an update on our current situation:
Eagles’ Nest is making big changes for the upcoming year. We are mandating COVID vaccinations for
all staff starting 1/1/2022. This decision was made due to the impact of closing the school for COVID
reasons over the last year and a half. When Eagles’ Nest has to close the center it affects the students,
parents, and the center's general operating fund. Our hope is that as we mandate vaccinations we will
not have to close again due to COVID outbreaks.
As this change is mandated we will see a few teachers resign from their positions. Eagles’ Nest had to
make the diffi cult decision to temporarily close the Infant nursery starting December 13th, 2021. The
current children enrolled in the infant room will move over to the one year old room with Miss Neva.
Fortunately, all the children in the infant room will be one year old by December. Eagles’ Nest put in a
request to State Licensing to have the infant room temporarily licensed for an indoor gym. This will
allow the students to have physical activity in a large space outside of the classroom during the winter
months.
Eagles’ Nest will continue to actively search for qualified teachers. The closure of the infant nursery is
temporary and we will reopen the room once we have the number of teachers required to operate all
three classrooms.

Eagles' Nest will be closed
November 24th-25th
December 23
December 30

Interested in being a voice for the school? Have ideas that would benefit our small mountain center?
Do you have experience you could bring to the table?
If you answered yes to any of these question please consider joining The Board of Directors!
If you are interested see Kayla for more information.

We hope you enjoy your fall break :)

Wylie Lou riding her cool
wheels around in the snow!

This is our newest friend,
Cylis. He is a sweet friend to
all the preschool students.
Welcome Cylis!

Cassius has such a cute
smile :) He typically enjoys
playing in the sandbox and
climbing the playground
structures.

Nederland Holiday Market & Gilpin County Winter Arts Festival

Eagles' Nest will have a booth at both events this year! We will provide activities for the kids and a
coloring contest at both locations!
1st place winner will receive a $25 gift card
2nd place winner will receive a $5 Amazon gift card
Come on out and support our local community.
Nederland Holiday Mountain Market
Nederland Community Center
12/4 Saturday
12/5 Sunday
Gilpin County Winter Arts Festival
Gilpin County Community Center
12/11 Saturday
12/12 Sunday

Fundraising
Eagles' Nest has some great year round fundraising efforts. Every little bit counts!
Amazon Smile
Mabel's Labels

Colorado Gives Day
Click below to be directed to one of our fundraising pages

Fundraising Support | …

Eagles Nest Early Learning
Center

Eagles Nest Early Lear…

Eli is doing a wonderful
rendition of a turkey. Gobble
Gobble.

Caspian is always motoring
around in one of our cars. He
sure loves this most about
being outside.

mabelslabels.com

www.coloradogives.org

Rhett is having a great time
playing with a large truck on
the toddler playground. The
truck matches his eyes!

HOW SICKIS TOO SICK?
The Colorado Health Department issues an updated HOW SICK IS TOO SICK? informational flyer for
providers and families each year. If you would like a copy for your home please ask Alyson or Kayla.
REMINDER: Please keep all sick children home until child has no symptoms for 24 hours. We have seen
a steady increase in cold like symptoms, GI illnesses, and various other sicknesses. It is crucial that
sick kids stay home when contagious so we do not cycle illness through the center.

Toddler Room circle time! We
learn about our days of the

Our sweet boy Wyatt
hanging out on the

week, months, colors,

playground <3

Toddler students doing a
great job sitting at the table
and working on art.

shapes, numbers, and of
course our alphabet. The
best part about circle is the
songs we sing!

Cold Wind and Snow
It's that time of year already! We are experiencing a mix of wind, chilly temperatures, and snow. The
temperatures will soon start to drop ever more and we will still be going outside as long as it is above
30 degrees. Please dress your children appropriately for the weather each day :)
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